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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
OF CATHOLIC DOCTORS
DUBLIN - JUNE 30. JULy 4
The following inform t'o h�s �en
.
b
received
f�om the Secretary-General of the
International Congress of � ;
I
ors regarding the 6th Co ngress to be
held
in Dublin from June 30 to J :1/;: 19;:�
.
It is to be under the auspices of
the Irish Guild of St. Luke ' SS.
.
Cosrnas and
D amr.an. His
Grace, Most Rev. J. C M Q 'd
.
1
D
Arc
hb1s
h�p
of_ Dublin,
Primate of Ireland, is Patron of
the Con�ressc' w��c w1 commence
with High Mass
on June 30. The s Iemn open .
.
ing will take place in University
College, Earlsfort
Terrace' Dublin,
' at ; P· m. on that same day.
.
The theme of the Congress is

h

�i .,

DEMOG RAPHY AND MEDICAL
.
PRACTICE
and will
l:ie discussed under various headings
, such as:l. General Demographical Problem
s
2. Obstetric and Paediatric Problem
s
3 Geriatric Problems
·
4. Psychological Problems
5. Social and Nutritional Problem
s
The final session will be h e Id in
· Maynooth Co I lege, on Sunday,
July 4, followed
by Solemn Benediction to cI ose
the Co ngress.
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A REPORT from t he Cath olic Ph ysicians' Guild of t he Diocese of
Buffalo indicates a growth of four times the or iginal membersh ip. Begin
ning with 30, several years ago, Fath er Mich ael F. Sekelsky, th e Gu ild
Chaplain. advises th ere are now 140 members. Important events during
the past year were the Mass and Communion breakfast in honor of St.
Luke. Fath er Sekelsky offered the Mass and Fath er T h omas Plass
mann, 0.F.M. Direct or of Ch rist the King Seminary , addressed 150
guests on "The Body , the Masterpiece of Creat ion," drawing a parallel
from medieval medicine as ta u ght in those days and modern medicine
patterned after th e science as t aught by th e physicians and sch olars of
the famou s u niversities of th e Middle Ages:
The Gu ild's annual banquet was attended by 200. Active part is
being taken by the group in th e Diocesan Cana Conference program.
The annual retreat at St. Columban's, Derby, N. Y. is sch eduled for·
the first weekend in Lent.
The Guild officers are: President, Edward Zimmermann, M.D.;
Vice-President, Elmer McGr oder, M.D.; Secretary, Carroll Keating,
M.D.; Treasurer, Joseph Syracu se, M.D.; and Father Sekelsky, Chaplain.
THE NEW ORLEANS GUILD during the past year continu ed it s project
of physical examination of ch ildren in Catholic sch ools, adding schools
of parishes ou tside th e city. The library committee continued making
Cath olic literature available in medical librar ies. A retreat committee
funct ioned to stimulate participation of Catholic ph ysicians in retreats.
172 Cath olic doct ors are members of the Guild in New Orleans.
AN ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL OF THE INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS contained an art icle by a member of t he Los Angeles Guild,
Dr. Joseph A. Walsh e. It is entitled "Traumatic Rupture of the Renal
Vein with Intervention One Month After Accident ." We congratulate
Dr. Walshe and know that his efforts as reflected in this writ ing
achieved the purpose as set forth.
LIKEWISE, the contribution of Dr. Joseph B. Doyle, Boston Guild,
appeared in the Ir ish Journal of Medical Science entitled "Uterine
Denervation by Culdot omy " published early last year. Copy of th e
reprint h as reach ed th e Federation office. Congratulations are extended
Dr. Doyle on th is p ublication.
DR. DANIEL L. SEXTON, member of the St. Louis Guild, and Third

========================-,,
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Vic e-President of th e Federation
, has an added office to fulfill. W
e a. e
informed that h e is now Presid
ent-Elect of th e St.
Louis Medic ii
Society. Best wishes are extend
e d to Dr. S exton. Th
e honor is weJI
merited and th e office will be w
ell administered.
MEMBERSHIP IN THE BRONX GU
ILD has increased, a ccording to
tl �
latest report rec eived from Dr. Joh
n S. D'E sopo, Secretar
y-Treasurer cf
the group. During the past year
, three Communion-breakfast me
etinr;
were held. A week-end ret reat
was conducted and another is pl
anne !
for this M arch. Thi s Guild, too
, promotes a retreat a nnually fo
r th:
members. Renewal of 87 m edic
al student subscriptions has also
b ee 1
eff ected.
THE CATHOLIC P HYSICIANS' GU
ILD OF NEW YO R K IN MANHATT
A
h as been reactivated according to
a report rec eived from Dr. Ma uric
e (
O'Shea, Chairman of the temp
or ary ex ecutive committee. 65
Cathol,
physicians from m any of th e M
anhatta n hospit als m
e
t
for
th
e
first tim
since 1940. Best wishes are ext
en ded for succ essful
ende avor s and it i
hoped th at membership in the
Feder ation will soon be renew
e d.
THE ANNUAL MEETING for Ca
tholic physicians will be he ld
in S a ;
Francisco, Wednesday, June 23,
195 4. Following the regular m
ee
ti
ng o
the Executive Board of the Fe
dera tion, the usual luncheon a
nd
m
ee
tin,
are scheduled for a
ll C atholic doc tors attending
the A.M.A. session�
The Guilds are ur ged now to arr
ange for representa tion
on this occasion
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Minutes of Winter Meeting of The Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds-December 1, 1953
·
The wi,n ter ·E xecutive B�ard mL� g f th Feder ation of Catholic
��
' Misso:ri, Dec emb
Physicians GUl J ds w as heId m St.
. er 1, 1953 at.
Hotel Sheraton , 9:30 a. m.
The officers attending were :
J. J. Toland, Jr., M.D.-Pre �i'dent .
M. F. Yeip, M.D.-First V1ce-P res1�ent
Wm. J. Egan, M.D.--- 2nd Vice-Pre �1dent
D. L. Sexton, M.D.--- 3rd Vice-President
J. J. Graff, M.D.-Secretary
L D Cassidy M.D. --- Treasure r
• R·t. Rev. Msg;. D. A. McGowan -Mode rato r
M embers of the Board present w ere :
E. Murphy, M.D.-Bronx G m'Id
.
J . Kolp M.D.-Canton, Ohio Guild
P. 'chester, M.D. --- Detr oit Gu_ild ..
W. L. Bush ard, M.0.-Minneapoh s Gmld
.
G. Broun, M.D.-St. Louis Gmld
.
N · Thi berge, M.0.--- N ew Orleans Gmld
.
.
Other s at the Board M eetmg
er e Rev J J Flan agan, S.J., Editor
of LINACRE QUARTERLY, Rev. Jh
o n J. L;n�h.' S. J., West on , M ass.,
M. R. Kneifl, Executive S ecr etary, and Jean Read ·
M inutes of the June 1953 meeting were read and approved .

W.
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.
of edito rial m aterial. R ev.
First order of bui��£! :�\1 1s
Mi:�J°Theology. Weston College,
s
John J. Lynch , S.J.,
. ·ted to the meeting to review the field and to
Weston, Mass., wa mv1
lend e ffort to the en deavo rs of the Editorial Board to secure articles for
LINACRE QUARTERLY. A mong the subJ'ects suggested for writing were :
Obli ations of Phys icians to Work in Rura1. Areas
. Is
FertJity Clinics Under Auspic es of C atholic Ho,sp1ta
Exorbitant or Excessive Fees
.
Re fresher Course on Mo rals and EthICs
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arr
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a
g
e
Cou
nse
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.
.
.
. th'is
Discussion of Fertility CI'- IC� e su d nd the work c arn. ed on m
�
regard at St. Eliz abet?'s 1 J°
os
M
ass w as discuss ed at
P{��� �\���RT �
ERL is to b e p repared.
CR
length. A seri.es of artlc 1es for
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Magazine Article
.
.
Discussion occurred re gard' g fee-s litting as developed m C o11·ier' s
u�t ff e f n oung doctors and p rospecmagazine cover and artic� e
tive patients. It �� s decidedfh1a : :he F ede !ation would not pursue the
matter in any officia l way.

